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u i under clrrumstancen which led the j no coherent staligneql rolld oh the authorities are working are turd.

INADEQUAT E" SCHOOL warn MONEY FURNSHED ARRAIGN IIE authorities to bcAnrn Lhfr, wfcre Ic tallied from him Meanwhile tho dls lent books taken fotn Dr. Wnlic'g
jtlnis of poison, continued today. covery of arscnlr in the body of Mr library rontnlnlng ntsr.ked pamsuf,
i Slnco Wednesday Dr Walle has I'eck led to the order for the dentist's describing tho effect ot polnon such
ueen unucr the Influence of utiles arrest as that alleged to have fanned Ihtj

JINGO VERDICT CHOSEN FOR COMING VLLABlEH CAN FO MURDER OF taken, he said, to Induce sleep and Among the exhibits tlpon which "death
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UPON HAY BILL
YEAR BY BOARD ASMS LEWIS PECK AND WIFE
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Preparedness' Advocates Claim House

Military Measure Does Not Create

Larue Enounli Standing Army-Str- ong

Objection Made to Federal-izln- n.

Militia, Which Is Ridiculed.

Iljr OILSOX OiMIDKP.ll.
WASUlNflTOX, Marrh 2I.- -

is tltt crtlirl of the
advocates on tho liny hill.

Tliis monmiro seeks to inerenso tlio
ivulnr nnny rrom its piotunt
Hlrongth of 100,000 'rnon to 3 10,000.
Tlio war college. reeuiiiiiiPiuluil to thu
jinwlilunt nn inoicnso to 280,000, with
a nworve of rogiilang inimbcrinff 380,-00- 0.

Tlio I lay bill would add 00,000
rosorvo regular, low than oiio-slx- th

of thu number leeoiuimmdcd by thu
war oollojio.

Tho tolnl regulars and regular
under the Hay hill wfliild he

200,000, n oomimred with 000,000
regulars and rpffnlar nwinrti recom-
mended by tho war college.

Tho Hay bill lay wnplmsl on the
nillitin, mid thu art contain elaborate
provibioiM intended to overrotne (hnt
pnrnnni)i in tho constitution of th
United Statu whieh ruquirm that the
niilitin hlmll ho under thx authority
of tho various alutc. Under tliix
olniiHc the npimiiitincitl of tho offlrora
find tlio training of tho militia i

rosorrod to tho status.
Hays 1'lnu Is ltuuK.

Consronamnii Augustus 1. Gardner
n .Mnwaneliusotts saya the Hay hill

trioH to bunco this provision in the
constitution.

"Former Secretary of War Henry
T. StiniKou," says Mr. Gardner, "does
not bulico thia clause can be bun-'oe- d.

)

Xollhor dooa (f
Wnr Garrison, lint the Misaotiri
inlliturj' council ttnuka otherwise Xo
ono Itnows that the supreme oourt of
tho United Sink will think when it
i oalled upon to decide. One man's
gtioee U as good as another, and my
mux is that nny plan for fedoraliz-i- n

mililiu whieh carries a lawsuit in
ovory nrivato'ii knaneaek U m miiv
jfaod plan to drum out of tho arrow"

The Hay hill adda 10,000 men 'to
the regular army. Thia ia oountinic
iiio jiu.uuo votwi aa an emeiveHcy to
raoet the Mesican criaia. The mobile
nnny available today, eioludmr
th(M itermanmtly tationl in the
J'hiIiipiiHM, Hawaii. 1'unama and
Alnska, aud those in the

linauehe of the service, is
10,000. If .10,000 are

adilud to these, the mobile mvailnl.lM
forae will be 80,000 mm. Hut these
addition nre only additions on ta-

per. They bate atili to be eidistad,
and four year in tho time named in
the law in which thu men are to he
aeoNied, ao there ia no dangvr of auy
Mtddtm lump tu the iu of the regular
alaNduajr amy.

IVdeml I'aj for .Mllllla.
The Hay bill provides federal pay

l Militia im!i(i,Hi.i
m their consenting to be mobilised
under fetleml authority when railed.
The hUl provides for holding trninuiK
oamiia like that at ItatUhutK, N. V .
Hwfcr refular rtny auspi.,..; uN it
nuJ to atamUrdiM ami mruiimu.'
MtiliUrj traiuiug iu wbuoU uuU tul-loje-

The errtiea of the bill fty it i a
MiaUhe to ilae relianoe on the mi-
litia to meet an audden need. Ktpie-houUUv- e

Oanluer, taking a his teat
that it ia the duty of a atddier to
kttvw how to hkoot, point to the of-fwi-

recorda whieh allow that "out
of 81,01)0 ailitiamvu in the Unitrd
Slutee, armed with the rule, no le
than 11,000 re so indifferent to
their duty that they failed to kbow
up for a bingkj duy'a target practice
thraughout the year." In onlv aivht
out of forty-eig- ht atatea, aeeording
io lae army reports u miliiia Urgtt
Hnaetiee eeu "fairly aatUfaclory."

In the other forty MtatM it U bigtdy
Huaatibfaetory. According to

Gardner, the lluy bill and
jho ChutNberlaw bill in the euate an
equally defieient iu their failure to
add mu) thing Iu the eountry's mih-t- r'

atretigtb beoud the proMwed
iiuthuriaation ( n w reeruiu to the
niiwher of IO.ihhi for Ike regular
n my. The Chauihertaiu bill would

thin autburiMtioa by 30,000
moru meu thau prottdtd for by the
liny hill.

"Thia," ...v- - '.mreninu Oard- -
nor, "ia a Lilliputian .tap in (ho right
diieetion. T. v that it meots the
need of adequate pi miaredueaa d- -
ItniidMl by the l.e conti-
nue "ia to nv liin ill.' otrred
hy the ehild a) ih . m u to the htu-jfr- y

olthiit i adejunte tu the el.
jihuutV dowand tor rood."

Why Smoj irtt Cigars
When In Hondas r only 10c.

The following teacher" have been
named by tlio school board for the
1916-1- 7 term or tho Med ford achoole.
The aalaiiea arc too aatne a latt
yoar. the new achutfute adopted by
tho school board going Into offoct
Mext year. There aro flftoou vacan- -

cloa:
O, 1". Moore, high aehool principal,

yearly salary 11300, monthly
I10S.M; P. If. Dalloy, W'aahlngton
principal, learly aalary SI 300.
monthly I10S.33; A. J. Manor, prin-
cipal Lincoln school, yearly salary
$1100, monthly 91.3; J. w. Korns,
prlnclMtl Jackson school, yoarly sal-
ary tl000, monthly IS3.33; Kmlly
DoVoro, principal Itooscvolt school,
yearly snlnrr $950. monthly I7D.16:
Otto Klum, mnnunl trnlnlnc, yoarly
salary $1100, monthly salary $f00
for 11 months; J. M. Oroasloy, com- -
merelal dopartmout. yearly salary
$1080, monthly salary $S7.50; Ina
Ahlns. yoarly $000. monthly $100;
Graco Mltcholl, coohlng, yoarly sal-
ary $000, monthly $100; l'onrl u,

Kngtlah, yealry salary $000,
monthly $100. Hots Koutnor. joarly
alary $810, monthly $90; Thora

Smith. ICngllah and history, $S10 per
yoar. $90 por month: Joaalo Qultno,
biology, otc, $110 por yoar, $90 per
month; aer(ruu Ilooth, sowing,
$S10 pur year, $90 per month;
fllndya Welsh, Gorman and history
$810 por yoar. $00 por month: Vera
Morrimsu. stenography, $St0 por
yoar, $00 por month.

Julln l'luldor, primary $S 1 0 por
yoar, $90 pur month; .Maude l'hll-uroo-

$810 per yoar, $90 por month,
Fannie Hasklns. nrlmnry. $S10 nor
oar, $90 per mouth: Hlnnclio Can- -

oIe, $730 por year. $S0 por month;
Ora Cox, $730 per yoar, $80 pur
month; Kathryn Dunham, $7,20 per
yoar, $S0 pur month; ltllzabuth For-guso- n,

$730 per yoar, $80 por month
Anno Hauioii, $730 per yoar, $80
por month: Amy Harding, $730 por
year, $80 por month; Mao Nordoff,
$730 pur joar, $80 por month; Kato
Stlno, $730 por joar, $80 por month

Mrs. 1'. II. Dally, Anna Joffrey,
Grace I'uarce, Jonophlno Hiluy, I,mini
M. West, and Thoono Carkln wore
selected at tho rate of $075 per yoar
each, and $75 por month. Sue M.
Hoffman and .Mary TrowlirlilKO ro- -

eoivo contracts for $040 per yoar.
and $70 per month.

Mm Gallagher, principal of Hooso-v- H

school, declined
haclno; Mccciited a high school priucl-palsh- li

elsewhere.

SECRETARY 10

RANTIAGO. Chile Man h 2

AVIIIIum G Me A doo. A mil lean
or the treasure will he uifi-rlall- y

a gueat or Chile during his
visit here with the other iiicmliurN of
the American delegation to tin. Inter-
national trade conference after the
session of that body at lluenos Aires
A declaration to that effect has been
tksued l thi' government which hus
named a com mixtion to attend him
durhiK hit .I.n

GIRLS! HAVE WAVY,

THICK. GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

haw iuir Hull! iKiiiblc itH Itcaiil)
in a I uvt Muiiii'iiU

Ti) lliih!

If wu car for heaw Jialr. that
gllatana lth Ueaut and U radlaut
with Ufa; has an Incomparable soft-naa- s

and Is fluffy and lustrous, try
Uadrino.

Juat one application doubles the
beauty of our hair. brid it

dlaaaelvea ecr imrticle or
dandruff; ou cannot lme nice.
heavy, healthy hair if ou hure dan-
druff. Tula destructive ncUrf robs
the hair of Its luatrv. Us strength
and IU vary Ufa. and If not owi-rom-

It produeos a fTrUhnaa aud itch-
ing or tho scalp; ta hair roots ram-U- a.

loosen and dla; yien the hair
falls out fast.

If )ur hair haa boon aegle ted uud
la thin, faded, dry, scragay or too
oily, got a ti-eo- bottle of Knom- -
loa'a iMBdarin at any drug store
r toilet counter; apply a little as di-

rected and ten rulnulw after ou will
say this was the boat tnrealment ou
aver mad.

Wo alucareh behave regardless or
everything tie advertised, that tr ou
dealre aoft. lustrous, beautiful hair
a4 tot of It ae dandruff- - -- no Itih- -
lag bmIb and no mow falling hair
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WASIIIXOTO.V. March 21.
I.owts, dotuoornt. declared In a

reeolutfon Int'rodUeo'd today that
American authorltloa had knowlodgo
of supplies and ihoiiqj' bolng
femlshod to from foreign
eeuntrlos and from the United
States. His rosolutlon proposod to

Americans who give nuch nld
as "guilt)- - of actual troason.' ' r

At tho roqueat of Senator Uorali,
republican, tho rosolutlon was read
twice nnd tlii'ii Konntor Iwlu askod
that It Ho ovor and gavo notlco that
ho would speak on It at an early op-

portunity.
Some of the liordor snnntors read

tulograiug front' cltlznns, oxproHsIng
npprchonslnn for tho safety of Amor-lea- n

Interests nlonK the Mexican line
and Sunntor Stouo icnowud his on- -
peal to senators not to agitato the
situation,

Tho dldcUBslon died without action,
hut not until Senator Stone, in mak-
ing his plea for no agitation had re-

iterated tho peaceful iutoptlouH of
the administration toward Ilio 'Car-ran- za

government.
"An is bolng by nu-

merous people In Mujiico and nu-

merous slnlitor liifluunoos In .Mexico.
and I am Sorry to say, outside of
Mexico," ho said, "to excite tho peo-

ple of that unfortunate country to
mislead them and to Impress thorn
with tho Idoa that tho United States
Is contemplating an aggression
aKalnnl tho whole people to their
groat Injury."

Geo. i. Pcrvlno of St Johns, In-

ventor of vacuum fire pluco, wants to
establish fuctorv.
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Shirtings
The latest things for
waist,
ihi'iti. liei'Aiise thev are
lirw, w ulf,

'i iul, vard,
at

'BV March 21 District
Attorney Swann said today that ho
would arraign Dr Arthur Warront
Walto for tho murdor of his father-in-la-

John B. I'eck, a millionaire
druggist of Grand Haplds, Mich., as
soon as Walto's, pbslcat condition
would permit bringing him to court.
Tho young dentist Is undor arrest at
his nparlmont nnd so far recovered
from tho effects ot narcotic? taken
Wednesday and jestorday that tho
district attorney hoped to produco
him In court today

Tho grand Jury Investigation of
the deaths of John K Pack nnd his
wlfo In Wnlte'a Riverside homo

HOW "IE" GUDDENS

IE0JCHI FEB

No more ore, puffed-up- , tender,
aching1 feet so corns

or callouses,

"T(" kilt'M inn. Itiirfitnm 11- -1 ijj.
fairly dance with delight. go the
ache and pains, the corns, callouros,
bliitcrs. bunions nnd chilblains.

"Til" draws out tho acids and poisons
that puff up tow fccU No nutter how
hard you work, bow lonp you dance, how
far you walk, or how long you remain
on your feet. "Tis" brlngi restful foot
comfort. "Tit" ds msglcaf, grand, won'-drrf-

for tired, aching, swollen, smart-
ing fceU Aht how comfortable, how
happy you fed. Your feet Just
for Joy; shoes nnrcr hurt or seem tight.

Get a Zj cent box of "Tit" now from
any druggist or department store. Knd

keep your feet fresh, sweet and happy. I

.Tint think! a whole year's foot comfort I

4w nnltf 1 mryi I
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yispmy lew $zp jNew Tatteta Skirts
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pan at
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Crepe

A

.$1.75

received by express 25 brand new
tailored rsuits i&'hhi$ sdsori Wjy1

uafeJ
wool roplms, oerges, Gaberdines and
Fancy checks; sizes 16 to good
line of colors, values up (tjOCT
$37.50, Saturday
SPORT COATS FOR WOMEN

In Corduroys, Chinchillas, Serges and Fancy
Checks, great varieties and colors, reasonable"
priced $6.50 $18

New Taffeta Dresses
Sale Saturday $15

notf this prico. you know

how the pi-ic- taffeta silks ijf

you would wonder how

sell them this nrieo stvlo
very attractive, and the
porfoot, worth $:!0, each.... tj)

m
vi- -

ytiti will like

inrhes spe

YOltK,

Drive

Away

tlnnle

to

a d.

ll-Wais- ts-ll,

The best waist values ever

in Medford. Just
these snappy

styles. The celebrated
"Wirthmore" make, worth
$2, now ...... $1

r

Easter

.

THIS IS TO BE A SILK SEASON.
PRICES ADVANCING, TOO
thu material for your'East'or dress now.
can save monev.

Black Taffeta, 86 inches wfdo.'l
worth today $2.00, yjird....'.

Messaline
For linings, waists and
dresses, in all colors,

line (iiialitv, worth to

day $1.50 ard,
our price,

of

BIG

now,

G. Silks
Are here, iu all the new

shades, for

IK? inches wide,

special, yd.

NON-SKI- D

YOU get the Fisk Non-Ski- d at
la,aaam &! IU was, lMAataJ 4 taKBMVf

other standard makes.
Why tricn buy a smooth tire when this tough non-ski- d'

tread of true Fisk Quality saves money for you ?

3!i
3 x30

4 x33

You

f

Cletmnnrf Thm "YJ Prtrm
Grey Non-Ski- d Casings and Tubes
Cl.i TmW. 5i Cuhr

10.40 2.60 4ix35 31.20
13.40 2.95 4ixv36

4.25 5 x 37

Fisk Tirei For Sale B$ trftV'

Vulcanizing
Medrord

I IIL M22
Uttk

ai( V".

imay nisi

PROMPTLY FILLED EXPRESS PREPAID '

'Cil'rtTDfi'IV'C 'AIMnTDTMrc .AftZflL'f
r,r. -- ca ir- -' .1..a'. 1 I I . ,lll I 1 .vr" ,sr 7!
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Silks
i

'

ARE
lluy

' , ,

:98c

I a

,

"

$1.29
A. B.

underwear,

59c

. .

. . 31.55
22.00 . . 37.30

-

Hie rifost interesting innova
of fashions arc thoso

V"
most

42;

Sil k skirts.'
they are

liorcnfr. '( '.

shirred tunics, new vokes.
new girdles and cascades you
will them all.

In addition our showing of
semi-dres- s and sport skirts has

materially strengthened.
Fancy stitchings, noveltv
pockets, large pearl buttons, in
fact, everything is new.
All the wanted materials in.
all sizes, regular and'extra, in
prices ranging from'

$5 $15

Sfc

ARE

omerf and Children's
I3fae,R Hose, all sisjes,

worth
Pair IOC
Women's Fiber
all colors,

pair

celebrated
Top Lisle Host-ver-

special,

Hose.

25c
T--

a

all sizis.

50H

t
5.55

.'6,90

litil W'' o.
TlaUgl.tWT

jp
I'll t i t

V 1 iJ

oi fit f,
i i

m

s to

on

50

a

pair

&r

tions
" '

New

find -

been

that

to

Fast
15c, now,

Silk
very

Our

litee

5.70

- f

New Kayser Gloves
Kayser's Two-Clas- p Silk

Gloves at
50 75 and $1.00

Kayser's 16-Hutt- Silk-Glov- es

at, pair.
$1 and $1.50

New Ulaek aud AVhite styles. 4tlio latest Gloves made,
them, pair,

see

$1.25 and $1.69

Don't Delay Buying
Underwear and Hosiery

.':? PRICES AbrANWNG EVERY DAY

spe5-cia- l,

diiQsces

vender

Women's Union Suits,
sizes, wortli doc, now
suit.

all

W

y

y
.?.y
yy

f
25c I

iir-. . !omen s summer Art ;l,
Vests, special, each. . 1 UC A
Children's Knit " --i
Vests, all sizes, each.l jC
JVomen's grade Union
ouits, styles and sizes,
good 50c values.
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